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Willapa Harbor. New Road Work. A Great Waist
GREAT SUPPLY FORECAST ENGINEER THREATENS SUIT

Pomlblllty r Cr of Bivalve

Jora Atlantic and From Japan
Indicated Fisheries Society

to Mcrt In Portland.'

SAN KRAXCISCO. Asf. IS. With the
announcement of the discoverythat the
Kastern oyster la breeding In the Pa-
cific waters, new possibilities In the
oyster Industry were predicted today
by Professor Trevor Klncald. of th
University of Washington, speaking
before the Parlflc Fisheries Society.

Profeaaor Klncald abowad photo-
graphic alldea to prove that tba Eaatera
oy.ter. heretofore supposed to ba

of propagation on tba Coaat.
la reproducing freely In Willapa Har-
bor. That It will alio breed abund-
antly In Pnicet Sound was tba state-
ment of tba Washington scientist, who
baa been engaged In a special atudy of
mikp mitur. on tba CoasL At pres--
ant Eastern oyatera ara maintained In
local watera only by transplanting,

laereeaed Sapply Predicted.
. This fact, aa well aa other dlseov--
liea of the paat year, means an enor-

mous Increase In the supply of oys
ters on the Pacific Coaat.- - said rroiea
aor Klncald.

Anton the other Important an
Bouncementa bearing on thia waa that
of the discovery that the Japanese oys-

ter will reproduce here, and that the
Japanese and Eastern eystera may be
successfully crossed.

Culture of the native oyster may be
area! It Increased, according to Pro
fessor Klncald. by a discovery that the
embryonic bivalve can be kept alive
tn captivity at least tnree weexe. in is,
be said, comes close to solving the
problem of artificial culture. If breed-
ing can ba controlled, aa salmon batch
ing Is controlled, tna etiect on toe
yster Industry win be tremendous.

Portland Meat Meeting PI see.
The society selected Portland aa Its

est meeting place ana eiectea 0111
cera aa follows:

President. Henry CMalley. of Seattle,
superintendent of the United States
fish hatcheries on the Pacific Coast;
first nt. Trevor Klncald.
University of Washington; second nt.

Dr. Charles E-- Edwards, of
Loa Aocelea; secretary. John H. Cobb.

f Seattle; treasurer. Russell Palmer,
f Seattle; executive committee. Dr.

Barton W. Evermann. San Francisco;
C. McLean Fraser. Nanalmo. B. C: I
H. Darwin. Seattle: M. J. Kinney. Port-
land; Ward T. Bower. Washington. D.
C; Dr. Charles F. Holder. Pasadena:
M. H, Baldwin, Boseman. Mont.

,M00SE MEET AT BANDON

.Programme la Arrwnjctxl lor order a

Annaal Oooa Celebration.

MARSH FIELD. Or.. Aug. Is. (Spe-
cial. Tba Loyal Order of Moose will
bold Its annual Cooa County celebra-
tion la Bandon Saturday. Sunday and
Monday, and full prograromea will be
given each day. Tbe order haa en-
gaged the Cooa Pay Concert Band for
the celebration. There will ba parados,
ball games, wrestling and boxing, au-
tomobile and other races, tug-of-w-

swimming and diving; contoata and
dancing.

Among the chief events Is a wrestling
snatch for $10S a side between Tony
Ajax and Jim Wilson, an
Bandon boy who baa recently aprung
Into prominence through besting M. U.
Lutaey. a professional wreatler who
had won all his matches ln this dis-
trict in the paat three years. The com-
mittee la offering Sloe to any man who
can withstand Wilson for a period of
2 minutes on the mat.

TOO FEW SIGN PETITIONS

Proposal to Bond Coos County to
Build Roads Meets Rebuff.

MARS (III ELD. Or, Aug". 10. (Spe-
cial.) The movement for bonding Cooa
County for UTO.eOD to construct "per-
manent" road, met a rebuff when the
petitions were circulated for two day
and. instead of the required 1000. less
than Sue aigned them. The campaign
waa opened aa a plank road proposal,
but the plan waa criticleed. The pe-

titions were drawn by District Attor-
ney LiUeqvtst. and the promoters stat-
ed the word "permanent" would ba con-
strued as bard aurface when the court
would finally pasa upon the term.

It ia planned to obtain another 100
names and ask the County Court to
grant a special election, when it meets
tbe first Monday In September.

SEWER PLANS APPROVED

Bids on Work at Forest Grove Will

Be Called Soon.

FOREST GROVE. Or, Aug. 10. (Spe
cial.) Plana, specification and esti-
mate, for the construction of sanitary
sewers In the city have been completed
by Consulting Engineer it. E. Koon,
of Portland, and A. A. Klrkwood. City
Engineer, and approved by the City
Council and State Board of Health. Tbe
final date for remonstrance haa been
set as August 24. when a date probably
will be act for receiving bids.

The work will consist of about 14
miles of pipe sewers and a disposal
plant. The estimated coat la $0.S0).
The entire plant will be constructed
In one district.

ACTION ON MEXICO SURE
fnntlnn4 From Flrt Face.)

the prestige of the nation before the
world and to show whether, in deed.
Its leaders seek personal aggrandise-
ment or the true welfare of their coun-
try.

Kasbars; Armas ta Fallow.
While the appeal that la to go forth

will not specify the exact course that
Is to ba followed, the conferees have
taken Into discussion all the possibili-
ties of the situation. If any section or
group falls to attend the peace con-

ference thoaa leaders or delegate who
do will b expectd to proceed with the
task of setting up a government that
can re recognised. With this recog-
nition, an embargo on arms will ba
declared by the United Statea against

11 other contending groups, and such
moral support given tbe new govern-

ment as would enable It. throatb. tat

l "I " II II mil i mtJtS'

MAJOR-GENER- HUGH L. SCOTT.

rehabilitation of Its finances, to equip
a force large enough to crush armed
opposition.

Tba attitude of the conferees Is that
their governments need exert " res-su- r.

but simply will contlnu to stand
as helping friends, willing. If Invited.
to act In. any practicable manner to
bring the leaders of the faction to
gether for tba discussion of their own
problems tba creation of a provisional
government that would eventually con-du- st

a general election
latrrvcnflea fa Be Avoided.

One of tbe chief features of the plan
so far aa worked out la that it alma to
accomplish peace In Mexico without
armed Intervention. The means to be
used ara considered properly In accord
with International custom the exercise
of a right to refrse or extend recogni
tion to a government determines first
whether It gives promise of being able
to comply wltlf International obliga-
tions. By using this power of recogni
tion Judiciously, tba American countries
hope to solve the Mexican problem
within the next two months.

Tbe conferences will ba taken up to
morrow with a discussion of the situa-
tion and eventualities that may result
from the first step, the distribution of
the appeal throughout Mexico. Tbe ses
sion probably will adjourn tomorrow
night.

GAME FARM IS INSPECTED

Stale Commission Party Slake Visit

to Plant at Corvallls.

CORVALLIS. Or, Aug. 10. (Special q
Members of tba State Game and Fish

Commission today Inspected the state
game farm, operated under terms of-- a

WOMAN WOULD

NOT GIVE UP

Though Sick and Suffering; At
Last Found Help in Lyuia

E. Pinkh&m's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. "'When I started
taking; Lydia E. PinVham's Vegetable

t j an jareatuuuy rumiown
state of health,
had internal trou-
bles, and was so ex-

tremely nervous and
prostrated that if I
bad given in to my
feelings I would
have been in bed.
As it was I had
hardly strength at
times to be on my

feet and what I did do was by a great
effort. I could not sleep at night and
of coarse felt very bad in the morning,
and had a steady headache.

'After taking the second bottle I no-

ticed that the headache was not so bad,
I rested better, and my nerves were
stronger. I continued its use until it
made a new woman of me, and now I
can hardly realize that I am able to do
so much as I do. Whenever I know any
woman in need of a good medicine I
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound." Urs. Frank
Clark, SI 46 N. Tulip St, Richmond, Pa.

ITomea Hare Been TelliagTTomfa

for forty years how Lydia EL Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health when suffering with female ills.
This accounts for the enormous demand
for it from coast to coast. If you ara
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? It
will pay yon to do so. Lydia E. Pink- -
Bam Uedicisa Co., Lynn, IUm,
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OFF

lease with Gene M. Simpson, pheasant
breeder. In tbe. inspection party were
I. X. Fteischner. of Portland: Marlon
Jack, of Pendleton; W. U Flnley. of
Salem; U. P. Putnam, secretary to Gov-
ernor Wlthycombe. representing the
Governor; W. H. Savage, of the State
Board of Agriculture, and H. L. Kink-le- y,

of the Corvallls Rod and Gun Club.
The commissioners looked over the

Simpson pheasant farm, one of the
many on which they have purchase

CLATSKAN1ET0 BE HOST

Preparations Made ito Entertain
2000 at Highway Opening.

CLATSKAN1E. Or.. Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Clatskanie Is preparing to en-

tertain about 2000 visitors upon the
opening day of the Columbia Highway.
Thursday, August 12.

In addition to the Portland delega-
tion, a large number of autos are ex-
pected from Astoria that will come this
far to meet the Portland crowd. Big
crowds are expected from towna along
the Highway, from the N'ehalem Valley
and from other parts of the county. An
exhibit of Columbia County produce
will be one of the features of the

' a sKaaTS I w waaaa V W

Khewoa'eadraB aaa
Bar's axe located on the aooth side
af tba mountain. Automobile from
Portland to either resort, round trip,
each IS.- - Oresontan on aale at these
resorts.

The Hazelwood
Confectionery
Maaalastea SU. at Tcata.

Best Food Served at
Cose

Amid Surroundings

IUTMO CATAC1TT 430.

Seaalde, Clatae Beach. Oreaea.
The Pacific Coast's most popular
ocean resort. Directly overlook-
ing the ocean. European plan,
rates 11.50 and up. special week-
ly ratea Dining-roo- m service
a la carte from :30 A. U. to I
P. M. Grill and enter-
tainment. Hot aalt water baths,
surf-bathin- g; natatortum for In-
door swimming:; canoeing on the
Necanlcum River; good auto

Automobiles leave Hotel
Moore for Elk Creek and Can-
non Beach.

j.
Pres. Hotel Maare.

Seaalde. Or.

Governor Advises Deputy That He
Is Recognized at Read of All

I.ate Undertakings Objection
Made to Records of Board.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. 10. (Special.)
Another chapter in the controversy be-

tween State Engineer Lewis and the
State Highway Commission was writ-
ten today when the board positively in-

formed Mr. Lewis that he must keep
hands off new highway construction
work, and instructed Chief Deputy Can-ti- ne

that he was in charge. Mr. Lewis
was Informed that tbe board had no
objection to his taking charge of the
work under contracts made with the
previous administration.

The orders were Issued by a majority
membership - Governor Wlthycombe
and State Treasurer Kay Secretary of
State Olcott not voting with them.

Withdrawal of Asked.
Action " 'aa taken after State En-

gineer Lewis had submitted a written
statement suggesting that if the board
still adhered to Its ruling that Mr. Can-tin- e

be the active highway engineer, a
suit be filed to determine the real head,
adding: "The continued uncertainty of
authority cannot help but eventually
demoralize the entire organization, and
seriously affect the highway work. If
such action Is not to be commenced. I
wish moat respectfully to suggest that
the order of June 15 (the one placing
Mr. Cantine In charge) above referred
to be withdrawn.

Mr. Kay asked Mr. Cantine why he
had not been reporting to the board,
that official replying that he had In
formed Mr. Lewis if the issue ever
squarely developed he would follow the
Instructions of the board.

Mr. Cantine Tald to Direct.
Mr. Cantine." said Governor Wlthy

combe, "hereafter you must report to
the board on all new road work. We
recognize you as head of the road work
under the board. Tou are the one to
be In charge of the new work."

Mr. Olcott said If present conditions
continued Messrs. Lewis and Cantine
would be at loggerheads.

"Thus far. continued the secretary.
I understand they have got along

fine and made much progress in roai
work. I fear this trouble will hampe'
road work."

'This is simply a quibble on Lewis'
part," replied the Governor.

After the meeting Mr. Lewis eaia ne
would continue to act as State High-
way Engineer until the courts ruled
otherwise. He added that he would
not file suit to determine his status.

Objection Made ta Recorda.
Mr. Kay announced that he had re

fused to sign the minutes of the last
meeting because they Included an opin
ion from the Attorney-Gener- al to Mr.J
Lewis, ana seemea to oe an attempt,
by Mr. Lewis to justify himself.

Mr.. Kay also ODjectea to anotner
section of the minutes which said that
the offices of State Engineer and State
iiehwav Engineer bad not been con

solidated physically because the board
deemed It inexpedient to do so.

Mr. Kay said that the Legislature
consolidated the offices for the pur
pose of economy, and that he opposed
being put on record as saying tbe con-
solidation was inexpedient, both
the Governor and himself had Insisted
upon it

State Advances
Announcing that he did not recog

nize Mr. Lewis as State Highway En-
gineer. Governor Wlthycombe said that

to a
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HOIST HOOD RESORTS, --

Claad Iaa Is a delightful re-

treat. above sea level, on a
sheltered spur of, the very mountain
Itself, la Just at the
tipper edge of the timber Una

trip to the Inn usually la
by to Hood River and thence by
stage. round-tri- p rate. Includ-
ing all traveling expeneea, la fll..
Earvlca begins July 1 continues
to September la,

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY
A scenlo drive of rare beauty,

built the south shore of the
River, a of

than 40 miles from A
series of waterfalla,
rugged peaka and deep canyons are .
among; the

Park Saahea Gardens
A city park and well worth a trip.
Take St. Johns or Kenton car.

Is the Nearest to Portland of Any
Coaat Resorts a Four-Ho- ur

Trip Along the Lower
Columbia River.

CLATSOP RESORTS,
HART AND SEASIDE, SIAr

BE VISITED IS Q.E DAT.
ROUND TRIP, FRCM
SEASHORE LIMITED.. .SlSO A. M.
teuW-GA- D SPECIAL.. 2Ut P. SL

Stop Over en Routs to or
From California Expositions.

Car Seata,
Tlcketa informatlon at
Fifth and Stark

Streets.

he to sign his bond of
J 10.000 and a warrant lor 3U in pay
ment of premium.

ThA PnmmlDBlnn llnnn thff Hll CTCPH

of County Judge Marsters, of
Douglas county, aavancea mat raunu
tnnn a. imnrnvlnff IhA road in the
northern part of Judge
Marsters also mat tne roun
of the Pacific Highway be changed so
that it will extend southeastward to
Tiller and thence southward to Med-for- d.

Action was deferred until the
board could confer with the advisory
board.

Rural Koute Is Established.
Aug. 10. As the re-

sult of the of Senator
Jones, the Postoffice Department has
announced a contract - be
awarded, effective August 16, for
route six times a week be-
tween Tonasket and Wauconda. Wash.,
and three times a week-- bejween Aeneas
ana ieese, vvasn.

Portland Woman Is Appointed.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. D. C. Aug. 10. Mrs. Agnes
Hartney, of Portland, has been ap-
pointed matron af Fort Berthold Indian
Agency In North Dakota.

Adeler," Writer, Dies.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10. Charles

Heber Clark, wrote , the
name ofvMax Adeler. today at Ea--
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Stockyards and Packing Plant
plant west of the

River. Located on Columbia
Slough within 0 minutes' ride of

and Washington streets.
Take Kenton cars on Washington
street at Fifth. Sixth and Broadway
streets to Kenton. Fare i cents.
Take Kenton Traction Company cars
at Kenton to Plant and
Stockyards. Fare 5 cents. Visitors

dally except

The Oaks (the Coaey Ialaad af the
West) Every form of entertain-
ment and accommodation for tour-
ists. Orchestral concerts,
prima donna and musical comedy
company every afternoon and nlaht
In the open-a- ir theater.'

free. Admission to It
centa. Reached by express special

train (fare ( cents), from
First Alder; or by launch (IS

'cents), from Morrison-stre- et Bridge.

Electric carllne to Boring. 14
miles; to Welch's, Rho-
dodendron and Ttwney"- -, round trip
from Portland. 17.7. Same aa
with stage all the way, 16.7a.

Safety at All Times

del la and delivers to any part of
city, day or night, to Mount Hood
resorts. Round trip, la;

Camp, fl.SO.
Phaaea, Mala SSI, or A 2331.

ANDERSON BROS.

MT. HOOD STAGES
Dally to Mount Hood resorts 8 A V.
Round trip (6; Gov. Camp tT.40.
epecial ratea for week-en- d and climb.
Ing parties. Information,
and tlcketa at
KOCTLKDGE SEKD A FLOBAL OUk,

1W Sd St. Mala ASM, A SS1L
Or Jrvlngton Uarage, Baat 135.

V

Occasion
Offering the Very Newest Summer Styles

Over 500 Waists in This Sale
Divided Info Four Special Lots

Lot 1 Lot 2

,$l $1.50 $1.95 $2.95
For Regular For Regular For Waists For Waists

Waists $2.50 Waists to $4.00 to $5.00

Out

remarkable

Perform-
ances

Waists in 1 are of voile and in tailored and
styles.

Waists in Lot are of voile, and allover embroi-

dered voile. With collars,
i

Waists in Lot 3 are of pongee, crepe de chine, handkerchief
linen and voile. With long or short sleeves.

Waists in are of striped silks, striped handkerchief
crepe de chine and allover embroidered voile. Many

models feature the two-in-o- ne collars, and others the new
collars. Floor

glesmere. Pa. He was widely known
as a writer of humorous books and
short stories.

FUND CAMPAIGN BEGINS

Vancouver to Work for Success of
Dahlia Carnival.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial.) One committee in each .business
block of Vancouver will start out early
tomorrow and circulate a subscription
list to furnish funds for the first
annual Vancouver Dahlia Carnival.

It Is expected that .1500 will be
raised for the- - which will be
built on some street in the center of
the business section and brilliantly

at night. The have
already been secured from the Port-
land Rose Festival Association, being
ones used in Portland in June.

The carnival will be held Hie last
three- - of the Columbia River In-
terstate Fair.

CASTOR I A
) Infanta and CMldren.- -

Thj Kind You Hare Alwajs Bought

Bears thft
fjignatursof

INFORMATION FOR TOURISTS
Mountain. River and Beach Resorts

Take Short Trip Portland

lingerie

novelty

novelty

Quaker

Perspire

elimination

treatment,

Herewith in and Portland, you are any point, trip
have mentioned Information Bureau Chamber Commerce

phone them Phone, Broadway or Automatic, Information gladly be

Literature interesting points furnished Cards, Beach and Mountain Resort literature.
Oregonian asks addresses tourists publication. Enclose business with

of party Summer Resort Dept, Oregonian, Portland.
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Lowest Possible

Homelike
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Eatacada, Caaadere, Ball Rum cars
leave First and Alder every four
hours, dally and Sunday, every hour
aa far as Good points for
basket picnic

THE WARREN
CANNON REACH.

The only hotel en the beach front.
Good flsbtns. hunting and surf bath-in- s;

unsurpassed table, excellent
service; large airy rooms and bunga-
low Auto stag meeta ail ualna.
P. Bcola. Or. ML 8. Warren. Prop.

That Delightful Beach Reals,
TUB LMOBE,

At Elmore Park. European only.
Large, comfortable rooms amidst
home-lik- e surroundings. Broad ver-
andas, sun porches, overlooking the
ocean Rates tl per day (one or two

Excellent dining service, a
la carta In Rake

by phone or mail.
THK JU.MORE, Oregea.

SHIPHERETS
HOT SPRINGS

The Ideal Health and Recreation
Resort.

Cottage and Camping.
WASH.

"""RHODODEVnORN HOTEL '

47 Miles an Mount Hood Ante Bead.
Tbe finest mountain resort in Ore-

gon. Dally ratea 13. weekly f 12.50 and
up Special rates to famlliee tor the
Summer months. Saddle horse, lawn
tennis, croquet, fineat flahlng and
bunting grounds. Our dairy, poul-
try and garden truck. Blectrlc light,
telephone. For dally auto atagea.
phone Main 8936, Eaat 135 or E. 83S.
Emil FranzettL Prop.. Boat, Oregon.

TAWNEPS MOUNTAIN HOME.
Formerly Maoldlag'a BoteL

Ideal spot. Hunting, fishing, camp-
ing privileges, saddle horses, horns
cooking, etc, f 2 per day, $10 per
week. Sunday chicken dinner, v&o.
Large independent bungalows for
ihARA who Drefar them.
F. U.Tawaey, Proav, Welch's P. O.. Or.

Lot 3 Lot

Lot

Lot tub

lights

What to Use and Avoid
on Faces That

Skin, to be healthy, must breathe. It
also must perspire must expel, through
the pores, its share of the body's waste

Certain creams and powdersclog the pores, interfering both with
and breathing, especially

during the heated period. If more wo-
men understood this, there would be
fewer self-ruin- complexions. If they
would use ordinary mercolized wax they
would have healthy complexions. This
remarkable substance actually absorbsa bad skin, also unclogging the pores.
Result: The fresher, younger under-ski- n

Is permitted to breathe and to show it-
self. The exquisite new complexion
gradually peeps out, one free fromany appearance of artificiality. Obtain
an ounce of mercolized wax from your
druggist and try it. Apply nightly like
cold cream, for a week or two, washing
it off morning's.

To remove wrinkles, here's a marvel-ousl- y

effective which also
acts naturally and harmlessly: Dis-
solve 1 oz. powdered saxolite in 'i pt.
witch hazel and use as a wash lotion.

Goiters, Tumors
and Rheumatism. Latest and best
methods. No Operations, no Medicine.
Consultation and Examination Free.
312 Swetland Bldg. Phone Main 6574.

is a list of short trips about If' doubt about the
you heard about is here, call the of the of

440 A 6091. will given.
Time The

the names and of for your card
name your to The

Welch's.

evening:

DAN MOORE.

located

Columbia distance

attractions.

Pealaaola

declined

Largest Missis-
sippi

Packing

admitted

automobile

Line

AUTO

carnival,

Gresham.

O..

persona)
connection. res-

ervations Bockaway,

CABSON.

4

2

4

own

material.

Parka Washington Park, head of
Washington street, with small soo
and aviary. Take any car west on
Washington street excepting Six-
teenth; fare S cents. Celebrated
statue, "Coming of the White Man,"
also "Sacajawea." Excellent view
of the city.

TROLLEY
TRIPS
FOR TOURISTS

PORTLAND AND VICINITY

Ask the Man at
First and Alder

Marshall 5100, A 6131

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
& POWER CO.

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND SANATORIUM

the greatest health and pleasure
resort on the Pacifio Coast In the
heart of the Olympic Mountains,
open for the season. For full
Information address

Tbe Manager, Sol Dae, Wash.

.WELCH'S HOTEL
Oldest resort in the Mount Hood
district. Good water, airy bunga-
lows, excellent cuisine, hunting,
fishing, horseback riding, eta.
Rates 2 per day. $10 per week.

W. K. WELCH, Prop.
Welch'a P. O., Oresroa.


